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GRAND OPERA IN DAUGHTERSS OF CONFEDERACYWILL CONDUCT - FARM "

MENT3

INTERESTING FACTS

IN FINANCE REPORTELIZABETH CITY EXPRESS APPRECIATION

English Grand Opera Appears Nexf

IDS IIImmThe Daughters of the CoonfederaSome very interesting information
can be obtained from the Pasquot-
ank County Finance report that has cy wish to mane pumic expressionMonday as a Benefltt of Baseball

Messrs. G. V. Gannon and T.
Frank Parker representatives of the
North Carolina department have
been herre this week in the inter-

est of the movement to establish

of their appreciation of the kindness
Club shown them by the city authorities

in permittinng them to use Pool St
for the erection of . their monumentexperimental stations in this countyElizabeth City will welcome pext

Friday evening as a climax of the The purpose of these stations is to
This will be an Agricultu- - to the confederate dead. It was

with great regret that we had tomake experiments in the varioustseason the fcngnsn urana upera To Effect the Nomination
of Candidates for the

been publisjpd.in the Tar", Heel.
The RoadY Fund which is levied

to meet the; monthly expenses and
the bonded Indebtedness with inter
est for the year 1910 amounted to
$10,307.58. jThis amount paid all
the- expense connected with the
road. The Entire report was publ-

ished n the Issue of March 24th.
The gross amount of the school

funds collected by sheriff Reid am

remove a shade tree on the street;kinds of seeds and fertilizers as
well as in the manner of cultivating but we believe that the street will

5f ralFair in every sense

of the word. Big Agri-

cultural Exhibits, stock
be more beautiful with the monument

Company assisted by the Metropo-

litan Ladles' Orchestra a special in-

strumentation for this Important
work will present picturesque scenic
production of Pletro Mascagni's im-

mortal "Cavalleria Rusticana."

than with the tree, and that those

the crops. A number of the leading
farmers became interested in the
movement and several have agreed
to conduct experiments on their

Municipal Offices, The
, Outcome Watched with

Interest.
who thought otherwise will be pleas
ed with the change. The board ofT 1., uuu ruuiuj.V farms for the benefit of their neigh ounts to $13,552.90. Out of tihis

amount is taken the building fund
the superintendents salary and oth

bor farmersr.A Mr E. F. Lamb secretary of the
Aldermen gave us permission to re
move the tree If necessary and to
them we express our thanks. In ex--

The Democratic Primary to effect
C. W. Ives a prominent farmer--ii i rv.mmarr'a atntprt today the nomination of candidates for thoVUiUilUOl Ui vwui"v. w - er small expenses.- - This reduced"who is located on Rum Road nearthat he would within the next few suming responsibility under that Municipal offices will be held Tuesday

the amount (b $11,800. Out of this

As is usual with this grand opera

a curtain raiser will be given Offen-

bach's sparkling "Rose of Auvergne
havng been selected thus-maki-

ng" a
gala double bill two operas comic
and grand in one night.

When grand opera had its birth
three centuries ago in Florence a
new standard was set for the highest

the city Wtyll conduct experiments authority we have tried to use it May 2nd. Only those whose name""days take up the work for, canvas
Tor the beautification of the city andflinti'or stock subscriptions for the

Agricultural Fair to be held this fall
are on the registration doks ana
who are known to be Democrat

in' fertilizers under cotton for the
purpose of determining which bran-

ds of fertilizers are best suited for
the patriotic sentiment. Our' mon

amount Ellzateth City township re-

ceived $5,900 nd the county school
$5,900.00. Tfie town also levies a
special tax of $14,000. Judgo Saw-
yers court turns Into the school
fund for fines collected the amount

ument Is now on the way and willMr. Lamb proposed to interest the
business men of Elizabeth City in

will be allowed to vote in the Prl
mary.- -cotton in this section. be placed in position within a few

S. G. Scott who operates farm The chairman will furnish ticketsdays. We hope that the ceremoniesform of musical art. Since that day
master composers have embalmed in
glorious melodies the world mytho- -

ing on a large scale on his farm of the unveiling on the 10th of May
of $1,410.52. for the various candidates in said

primary. The tickets for Alderme"in Euclid Heights will conduct ex
The white children that attendloky poetic legands and historic lore

the Fair and have them to subscribe
stock and he proposed also to have
the business men of the adjoining

' Counties become Stock Holders in

the organization. The amount of.

stock necessary to ensure the suc--
n .V, Palit will ha a thiiiaanri

periments in the various kinds of
will be largely attended and will be
an occasion long to be remembered
In the town.

shall contain the names of all the
of the past ages. candidates in their respective war

the electors to erase such names, a'Cayalleria Rusticana," with Mas

school in town number 1,426; white
children In thecountry 1,276; col-

ored children Jjtown 1,367; -c-olored

children in the country 1,476;
making a total of 5,545 school

D. H. HILL, Chapter
. Daughters of the Confederacy.

cotton for the purpose of determ-
ining the best variety of seed to
plant and. cultivate in Eastern North
Carolina.

F. B. fwnitehurst Jocated on. the

he sees fit.cagonl's arose a new school which
sought to aid the melodramatic sto Any ticket deposited in the ballot
rles which while musically having FLY CATECHISM box contanlng more than two nam

. dollars- or more and its Mr. Lamb's
plan to have this stock distributed as
much as possible . -

He will go to work at once on plan
much in commoon with Verdi's style Koaa street Koad will conduct ex es not erased shall not be countedThe general County Fund am&nfttis more terse and realisstic. and no otier ticket except thoseperlments in the different varieties

of corn and L. N. Copper located Be- -The stiory upon which the text Why Should We K III the Fly 7

cause He May Kill Us. -

to $13,779.96.' This fund is for all
purposes except the road and school
This report in full was published

ing for the exhibits andthe prem-

iums that will be offered. Mr. is based is taken from a Sicilian ta'e on the main road will experiment
of Giavanni Verga. It is peculiarly with topping cotton at the varioussmb. stated that . business men ree in, the issue of April 14th.Italian in motive running a swift, stages or us growtn tor the pur--

containng all the names of the can
didates for Aldermen In their ref
pectlve ward - will be allowed.

The two candidates fo Aldermen In
their respective wards receiving th
greatest number of votes shall be
declared the nominees. '

ognizeS the necessity for an Agr- i- fly born ? In1. Where Is the
manure and filth,sure gamut of love flirtation, jeal pose of determining what effect itcultural Fair in which the main fea

has upon the production of the cot THE GROWTH OFousy and death a melodrama of pa

slonate and tragic sort that parti In2. Where does the fly live?"ton.
tures will be agricultural exhibits
It's the plans of the promoters of
the Fair to make it truly an

ex

OUR TOWNScularly lends itself to music of Mas W. H. Upton a prominent farmer i.Thfl.candldate Jot, MayorChlct 4t .

located von thCamdenoatf wtlT Police, Tax Collector and Treasurer
who receive a majority of the roteThe English Grand Opera and Or experiment with the various brands Comparison Of . Population With

8. Is any thing too filthy for the
fly to eat? No. .

4. (a) Where, does he go when
chestra will be heard at the High of fertilizers under cotton.
School Auditorrlum next' Monday All of these experiments will be

cast shall be declared the nominee
in the event of no nomination a sec
ond primary to be held on May 6,

Figures of Former Censuses

Following are tho official figures of
he leaves the vault and the manurewatched by the farmers of the counnight May 1st, Seats at 50c. 75c

and $1.00 now on sale at Selig's. pile and the spittoon? Into the kit and no one but the two candidatesty kith a great deal of interest as

hibits, Btock and poultry the right
of. way. Horse racing will receive
the proper attention and will be
encouraged but it will not be the
main feature as it has been before.
The fair this fall is going to be a
Ifeal sure enough agricultural fair
and the best one that Eastern North
Carolina has ever seen.

the last three United States Cen chen and dining room. ib) Whatthe farmers recognize the necessity
does he do there? He walks on thefor improved farming and they are92nd. ANNIVER8ARY

suses showing the population of In-

corporated towns and cities In North
Carolina which enables the reader to

alive to every step that the depart bread, fruit and vegetables; he wipe
his feet on the butter and bathes
in the butter milk. .. .

!

ment is talking of this improvementOF ODD FELLOWS compare the growth of the respectlv"The result of these experiments
will be made public in the fall communities during the last twenty

"years 6. Does the fly visit the patientThe Odd Fellows will hold their

receiving the greatest number of
votes in the first primary for the
same office shall be allowed to run
in the said primary.

The following polling places and
judges were appointed.

First Ward: polling place, H. O
Godfreys store; Judges R. E. Lew
is, D. R. Morgan and H. C. God
frey.

Second Ward: polling place;
Williams store; judges, J. B. And
errson, Chas. Williams and M. G.

when the crops are gathered and the
sick with consumption typhoid fe92nd anniversary exercises next Sun results are determined. ver andcholera-infantum- ? He does,
and may call on you next.

Population of Incorporated Places:

191019001890
day afternoon in the auditorium of
the High School beginning at four

OFFICERS OF THE FIRE CO.

Elizabeth City Fire Company No.
1 has elected the following offlcerrs
for the ensuing year: D. Guy Bro-
ckets chief; E. P. Fearing forema"

AYCOCKS TO COMEo'clock. 6. Is the fly dangerous? He's
OUT FOR SENATOR man's worst pest and more dangerThe following is the program:

Opening Ode
Prayer Rev. E. W. Stone.

ous than wild beasts or rattlesnakes.
Morrlsette.

w. k. nmiou, assistant zoreman;
C. G. . Pritchard, chief engineer; R.
H. Raper assistant engineer; Charle Former Governor Charles B . - Ay Third Ward polling place Jones
Lane, captain of the hose. store; judges: M. M. Sawyer, R.cock will in a short time decide defi"

nitely as to whether he will be a can

7. What disease does he carry?
He carries typhoid fever, tuberculo-
sis and summer complaint. How?
On his wings and hairy feet. What
is his correct name? Typhoid fly.

H. Commander and Chas. Pritch
didate for United States Senator. ard.

. Duett "While Thee I Seek Sch"

necker, Miss Mae Guirkins and Mrs.
L. E. Skinner.

Calvary Rodney, The Amateur
Orchestra.

Anthem "I will praise the Lord"
... Blackwell Memorial Churc"

Choir.

Mr A'ycock when seen at his offi

1910 1900 1890

Ahoskie 924 3Q2 ....
Belhaven 2863 383

Columbia 848 382 209
Creswell s329 224 202

Edenton 2789 3046 2205

Elizabeth City 8412 6348 3251

Gatesvllle 203 200 232

Manteo ' 408 312
Plymouth 2165 1011 1212
Roper 819

Swan Quarter 185 .

Windsor 684 597 522
Winfall 289 222 ....
Winton 624 688 419

Fourth Ward; polling place; Rob
ce today by a times reporter talked insons stpre; judges Buck Brother"

C. W. Grice and T. B. Havman.freely of the matter. A year ago"
said Mr. Aycock, "I did not think

8. Did he ever kill any one? He
killed more American soldiers in
the Spanish-America- n war than the
bullets of the Spaniards.

9. Where are the greatest num

DR FERRELL TO

LECTURE TONIGHT

Solo "The Great White Throne"-r- -

Mrs. L. E. Skinner.
Introduction of Speaker R. W.

Turner.
Address Hon. Tasker Polk of

JAMES WHITE DEAD

The remains of James White a
residentof Beech street wre inter-
red last' Friday afternoon in the
cemetery at Corinth Mr. White
died last Thursday afernoon after
having been 111 for some time. He
Is survived by a wife' and four chil
dren. He was a quiet, unassuming
man was kind and neighborly and
was liked by all of his neighbors
In the communlty.

ber of . cases of typhoid fever, con-

sumption' and summer complaint?
Where there are the most flies.Warrington N. C.

Parker-Newbe- rnLadies Quartette with violins One
Sweetly Solemn Thought Mrs. L. E. most files?

is the most
10. Where are the

Where there Is thereSkinner, Mrs. Loftin, Miss Strahl an" Mr. Levi Parker and Miss Sadie

of being a candidate but I have re-

ceived so many requests to enter
that I have decided to give the mat-

ter more consideration . "

Governor Aycock may have seem
ed to be pursing a vacillating policy
in regard to the senatorshlp. For
his own part he has preferred to
attend to his law practice in Ral-

eigh and allow Messrs. Simmon
and Kitchen to have the field Soli-

citations from friends far and near
have been ' coming in for months,
and the call may be' too great to
resist. Mr. Aycock made it clear
however that he had not decided to
enter the race, though he looks
more favorably on the proposition

filth.Mrs. Moss. Newbern both resdents of Powells
Closing Ode, Benediction REv E 11. Why should we kill the fly?Point Currituck county were united j

W. Stone. Because he may kill us.in marriage at tne nome or tne on
des parents Mr. and Mrs. Dallas

TICKETS AT 3ELIGS Newbern on the 26th Instant.

Dr John A. Ferril of the State
Board of Health will deliver an illu
trated lecture to night in the Audi
torium of Uae High School on Health
and Sanitation.

This Is a rare opportunity for th
people of Elizabeth City to hear a
valable lecture on a subject of greaV
importance to the people.- - The pub
11c is urged to attend this lecture
and hear Dr. Ferrell. Let every
body attend the lecture and profit
by it, for the summer is coming on
and the people need all the know-
ledge of Health and Sanitatoin that
they can get. ,

Both Mr. and Mrs. Parker are
well known in Currituck Count
and are held in high esteem. The
Tar Heel extends best wishes.

SPLENDID FISHING AT BEAU

FORT AND MOREHEAD CITY

TROUT and BASS PLENTIFUL
'

Beaufort, April 22nd: --Large catch-
es of TROUT and BASS are being
made daily in the vicinity of Beau-
fort and Morehead City.

Beginning early In April TROUT
and BASS begin to run and a record

Tickets for the Grand Opera to
be given in the Auditorium of the
High SchooL next Monday-nig- ht are
now on sale at Sellgs. now that he has in months past.

Raleigh Times.

12. How should we kill the fly?
(a) "Destroy all the filth about the
house and yard; (b) pour lime into
vault on the manure pile; (c) kill
the fly with a wire" screen "paddle
or sticky paper of kerosene. ;

13. Kill the fly in any way but
kill the fly.

.14. If there is filth anywhere
that you cannotj remove, call the
officer of the board of health and asiC

for relief before you are stricken
with disease and perhaps death.

NOTICE

When you go to' Manteo stop at
Cnnonn la nMiH.tAd ft. . - - . '
OTBDUU AO iwiktcu vj LUC Wll J DOa- - j REGISTRATION BEG'NSmen and the guides of this vicinity
apr 28 may 15 i

THE CLERKS REPORT

The report of Mr. G. R. Little
Clerk of the' Superior Court appear
in this weeks Issue cf The Tar Heel
In this report appears an itemized
statement of funds reposing in the
hands of the clerk that belong too
minors etc.,.

The sum total of the amount of

REGISTRATION BEGINS
.

The registration for the municipal
election to take place on May the 9th
began to-da- y and wlllcontinue until
the 29th of April.

The Democratic executive Commit-

tee has ordered a new registration

Everitt's
THE HOTEL ROANOKE

New management, everything clean,
a nice bath and toilet rooms free
Meals served on arrival and depart-
ure of boats. Tabl the best. Giv
me a trial. S. W. EVERITT, Pro-
prietor Manteo N. C.

LOST.
NOTICE

fVl.niil. Silk Umhn.Ua ... k and voter who expects to participate 'such funds at the close of last year

The registration for the municipal
election to take place on May the 9th
began today and will continue until
the 29th of April.

The Democratic executive Commit
tee has 'ordered a new registration
and every voter who expects to par-
ticipate In the May election must reg
Ister between these dates.
.. Let every voter see that he is prop

rty registered so that he can vote.

In store last 8aturdavs- -. or was $6,981.02in, the May election must register
between these dates.

Let every voter see to It that he

- DONT WAIT

Don't wait until the last day to

I hereby withdraw my candidacy

to the office of Chief of Police.

Very Respectfully,

GEO. W. TWIDDY

night REWARD.
Finder will

' V- - .
"2t. -

return to '

J. F. WEEKS.
DONT WAIT

Don't wait until the last day to
vote. -

. i -- register. Da It right now. ! register. Do It right now.


